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Impact Thrift Stores 2nd Annual SpringFest!
Free Family Fun Day at Impact Thrift Stores Feasterville

On Saturday, May 10, from 11am -3:00 pm, Impact Thrift Stores invites the community to its
Feasterville location at 91 E. Street Road for its 2nd annual SpringFest event! SpringFest is free, familyfriendly event that will feature children’s attractions, all day giveaways, a DIY workshop and live music!
The DIY Workshop, “From Inspiration to Creation”, will run from 12-1pm and feature Beth Allen
from DIY HIPchicks. Beth will show you the basic steps to repurpose an old dresser into a bar resulting
in a unique and functional furniture piece. The audience can learn tips for applying paint finishes, adding
stemware holders, creating wine bottle cubbies, storage and more using paint, fabric, cork, paper and
other surprise creative elements.
Beth Allen strives to empower women to feel confident and capable when handling home DIY
projects. She makes recurring DIY expert appearances on 6ABC (Saving with 6 ABC) and NBC10 (NBC 10!
Show) and has been the host of Weekly DIY Consumer Segment on PHL 17, since April 2013. To learn
more, check out her website: diyhipchicks.com. Anyone wishing to participate in this workshop should
rsvp to Lindsay at Lindsay.varzaly@impactthrift.org or (267)-387-0030 x5106
SpringFest’s Fun Zone, for children of all ages, will offer free caricatures from 12-2pm along with
other activities. Between 11am-12noon, Glenn Miller’s “One Man Band” will be sure to entertain with
live music.
Texas Roadhouse, with the help of their mascot, Andy Armadillo will provide a free sampling of
their menu (while supplies last). Rita’s Water Ice will follow suit by offering free water ice. Giveaways
last all day and include 5 Gift Baskets including Women’s Fashion, Home Décor, Sports, book tower, toy
tower and a Gift Card. No purchase is necessary to win.
According to Community Outreach Liaison, Lindsay Varzaly, “Impact Thrift is thrilled to give back
to the community that gives so much to us. It’s through the generous spirit of our donors that we can in
turn support charities that need us.”
Impact Thrift is a non-profit organization whose mission is to positively impact communities
through our thrift store operations both financially and cooperatively. The proceeds of our stores in
Hatboro, Montgomeryville, Norristown and Feasterville help fund charities whose missions’ support
children and families in crisis.
For more information about the event, Impact Thrift Stores and the 16 locally-based charities they
financially support, visit www.impactthrift.org, or visit their blog site www.impactthriftstores.org.
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